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David Bixby
Managing Director – Pearl Meyer and Partners

David Bixby has over 14 years of compensation consulting experience, assisting
Boards and senior management with issues related to executive and director
compensation program design and governance.
David joined Pearl Meyer & Partners in 2010 as a Managing Director in the Houston office.
David’s responsibilities include assisting clients with compensation strategy and philosophy
development, annual and long-term incentive plan design, assessment of pay and performance
alignment, review of employment and severance agreements, development of effective
compensation program disclosure, and competitive pay analyses.
Prior to joining Pearl Meyer & Partners, David was a Senior Consultant in the Houston office of
Towers Perrin (later Towers Watson), where he was responsible for managing ongoing
relationships with senior management and boards of directors for a number of clients. He also
oversaw the design and administration of energy industry compensation surveys covering energy
marketing and trading, oilfield services, oil and gas exploration & production, and renewable
power generation.
David is a Certified Executive Compensation Professional through World at Work and is a faculty
member of Board Advisory Services for the National Association of Corporate Directors (NACD).
David holds both a B.A. in Economics and an MBA from Rice University.
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William “Bill” McDonald
Former Executive Vice President, Brand Management, Capital One
Owner and Principle, Wild Irishman Advisors
Director, Humana, Inc.

Mr. McDonald’s career began with a 13 year run at PepsiCo. Bill started at Frito
Lay and worked in every major snack category. He then joined the corporate staff
of PepsiCo as Director of Strategic Planning for the five worldwide beverage
divisions. Bill then joined Pizza Hut for the national rollout of Pizza Hut Delivery
and ultimately the number two brand job. He was promoted to SVP CMO at KFC where he oversaw the rebranding of the concept, the launch of a more snackable menu, and a more impactful price value promotion
strategy.
Mr. McDonald left PepsiCo and joined the restaurant start-up, Boston Chicken as EVP. He was the financed
area developer for Northern California, and ultimately Chief Marketing Officer.
Mr. McDonald joined Capital One and the company has seen a meteoric rise from anonymous monoline
card issuer to a leading bank brand with groundbreaking advertising & sponsorship, iconic products, and
powerful digital and direct marketing. Bill was named in 2004 to Advertising Age’s Marketing 50.
As Executive Vice President for Brand Management, Bill was responsible for leading Capital One’s Brand
Strategy, Advertising, Sponsorship, and Direct & Digital Creative Integration throughout North America and
internationally. Mr. McDonald continues as a Senior Executive Advisor at Capital One.
Mr. McDonald was elected to the board of directors of Humana Inc, in 2007 and chairs the Organization &
Compensation Committee.
Mr. McDonald is currently the Owner and Principle of Wild Irishman Advisory, a marketing consultancy in
Denver Colorado.
Mr. McDonald earned both his Bachelor’s and MBA at the University of Texas in Austin.
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Gail W. Stewart
Partner, Baker Botts L.L.P.
Director, River Oaks Baptist School, Houston Christian High
School,

Tanglewood

Homes

Association,

NACD

Texas

TriCities Chapter

Gail Stewart serves as the chair of Baker Botts’ firmwide
employee benefits & executive compensation section and chair
of the firmwide diversity committee. She has extensive
experience with the design and implementation of executive compensation arrangements, such
as equity-based incentive programs, salary continuation plans, golden parachute arrangements
and employment agreements. She also provides counsel to companies on the design and
regulatory compliance of pension, profit sharing and welfare benefit plans.
In the executive compensation area, Ms. Stewart helps clients establish and manage executive
compensation plans and arrangements, as well as negotiate and draft employment and
severance agreements with senior executives of publicly traded and privately held companies.
She also regularly advises clients on employee benefits issues attendant to mergers,
acquisitions, public offerings and bank loans, as well as on prohibited transactions and fiduciary
problems relating to employee benefit plan investments. She represents clients of all sizes, both
public and private, in a variety of industries.
Gail currently serves as Director for the National Association of Corporate Directors TriCities
Chapter, Member of the Board of Trustees for the Houston Christian High School, Member of the
Board of Trustees and former Chair of the River Oaks Baptist School and former Member of the
Board of the Tanglewood Homes Association.
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